## Early Spring Films - Feb 19-Mar 16

### SUN
- **SUN Mar 16:** 
  - **4:30:** Rip to the Moon (1982) [35mm] *30 students ($50/pair)*
  - **7:15:** Animation and the Sign: The Films of Georges Méliès and Other Marvels of Early Cinema *Magical and mesmerizing*

### MON
- **MON Mar 1:** 
  - **7:** The Tailenders *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

### TUE
- **TUE Mar 2:** 
  - **7:** Shut Up, Little Man: An Audio Misadventure *An epic vision of the last throes of consumer society*

### WED
- **WED Mar 3:** 
  - **7:** Shut Up and listen! *An Ithaca Premiere*

### THR
- **THR Mar 4:** 
  - **7:** Bottle Rocket *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

### FRI
- **FRI Mar 5:** 
  - **7:** The Art of the Architect and the Painter: Eames and Chieftains *From Early Spring Films*

### SAT
- **SAT Mar 6:** 
  - **7:** Take Shelter *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

### MON
- **MON Mar 7:** 
  - **7:** The Royal Tenenbaums *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

### TUE
- **TUE Mar 8:** 
  - **7:** Working With time *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

### WED
- **WED Mar 9:** 
  - **7:** The Happiest Day of My Life *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

### THR
- **THR Mar 10:** 
  - **7:** Working With Time *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

### FRI
- **FRI Mar 11:** 
  - **7:** The Art of the Architect and the Painter: Eames and Chieftains *From Early Spring Films*

### SAT
- **SAT Mar 12:** 
  - **7:** The Happiest Day of My Life *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

### SUN
- **SUN Mar 13:** 
  - **4:30:** Rip to the Moon (1982) [35mm] *30 students ($50/pair)*

### MON
- **MON Mar 14:** 
  - **7:** Working With Time *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

### TUE
- **TUE Mar 15:** 
  - **7:** The Happiest Day of My Life *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

### WED
- **WED Mar 16:** 
  - **7:** Shut Up and listen! *An Ithaca Premiere*

---

### GENERAL INFO

- **Mar 6**
  - **7:** Earnestly: Vetrazzo Miracle *A night dedicated to the craftsmanship of Vetrazzo*

- **Mar 10**
  - **7:** The Happiest Day of My Life *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

- **Mar 12**
  - **7:** Working With Time *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

- **Mar 13**
  - **7:** The Happiest Day of My Life *An Irish Film Festival in late February*

- **Mar 16**
  - **7:** Shut Up and listen! *An Ithaca Premiere*

---

**Website:** [cinema.cornell.edu](http://cinema.cornell.edu)  
**Phone:** 607-255-3522  
**Email:** [cinema@cornell.edu](mailto:cinema@cornell.edu)

---

**Contact Information:**

- [缅因大学](https://www.cornell.edu)  
- [缅因州立大学](https://www.cornell.edu)

---

**Parking Info on Web**